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i UNITED rat

IS THE NEED

KH OKT Wll.li UK MADE TO OK-GAN-

COMMERCIAL i'LL'lt
HERE

CLUB FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Coimnltloo Clitwen to Make Thor-

ough Cauva of lakevlew I

nimble Quartern Can txi

Socured

An effort will bo mndu within tho
next few daya to organize a Commer-
cial Club ill Lakovlow, and to tlutt
cud n committee composed of Mrs.
1 E. Ulncharl. 10. C. Ahlsiroui and
Itulnh K. Kooator. has been rhohcn to
thoroughly canvas tho town and In-

terview tln business nit ii iiinl aopicii
regarding ouch an organization. At
present, as for noine time past, i
have a Comiucniiul Club but In name
only, ami therefore tin- - term or-

ganise rather llian reogranl.o In

u Bed.
It Ih tin) Intention to perfect a sort

of a municipal organization for both
men and women, and while consi-
derable, attention will bo given to so-

cial features the ultimate object Is to
work for the betterment anil ad-

vancement of Lakevlew ami Luke,

County.
The' Ladles Improvement Society,

which orKiiul.utlon ban probably
ilonu more for the betterment of
Lakevlew than any other body, but
feeling tho lack f concerted effort
will enter Into the proponed organ-

ization. They have qalto an uuio'.ttit
of furniture that would jo well to-

ward lilting up appropriate quar-

ters. The Hank of Lakevlew brick
building "l Water Street can be
rented for $25 a month for thla
purpose and the location as well as

tho building Ih Ideal.
A Commercial Club of tho right

sort, one permanently and aubstun-tlall- y

organized and supported by
representative men and women Iibb

been a long felt want In Lakevlew
for boiiih time. No argument In Its

(Continued on Page Eight)

MIUINERY OPENING!

I'AUIHIAN M1U.INF.KV SHOWH

TIIK LATEST IN FASHIONS

Htylea For 1IMI Follow Dlvr-rallle-

Creallont iMl HiihlnesM la Kn-Jo- )l

on 0M'iiing Day

Tho luteal word not the laat by

auy meana- - ln faahlona, in fabrlca
and In colora for millinery, aults and
gowna to bo worn thla aprliif?. was
on display at the Grand Spring Open-

ing of tho 1'artHlan Millinery Sat
urday. Mrs. Smith recently return- -

eil from u trip to S.in Friincihio
where hIio met Hales repre-Heutatlve-

and as a cone(uence pro-

cured tho very latest fashions In

Hprlng inlllinory. Despite tho na-

ture of tho day, which wua quite con-

trary to the niKi;c.HtioiiB of the deli-

cate spring attire, tho management
of tho Purl-da- reporta exceediiiBly
good bualnesa on opening day, and
U well ploused with all Indications
for a continuance of auch throughout
the aeaaon.

The most striking feature of the
aprlng and Bummer millinery la tho
wide range of atylea employed In

ahape as well aa materials. The usual
tending haa been for hata to follow
some particular period; to show the
influence of a certain country, but
contrary to custom thla aeaaon'a j

models are governed by no age or
condition. The Oriental la auggestod
In a few caaea but right by tho aide
of thla creation may bo a model of
"ye olden days."

The hata are generally small, us-

ing fine braldod atraw, and sot high
ou the head to show the hair. One
model, the Tyramid hat, runs back
to the apex south by weat of the left
ear, and la surmounted by a small
roBe rising from a long stem. One
ribbon sailor la made of pink ribbon
and Is shaped like a soup tureen. The
small bat, however, while continuing
to draw favor, Is followed by a close
second with the medium size. Trl-corn- B,

of rather different outllnea,
TOoritlnuedon"page eight)"

Improve American Wool
If Amorlcart woola were Kent to

market graded and put up an at-

tractively aa are Australian woola, It
Ih eHtlmnted that an Increaao In price
of bh much an 3 centa a pound might
bo received by the grower, dcclures
the weekly news letter to crop

laaued by tho Depart-
ment of Agriculture at Washington,
I). C. Wool growera, dealnra, and
manufacturers generally admit that
the American ayatom (or lack of
system) la very bad, and at the an-

nual meeting of the National Wool
(jrowera Aasoclatlon In Rait Lake
City, Utah, coiiHlderablo interest wan
ahown In the propoaal t( adot tho
Aumrallan method of putting up
wool. Three centa a pound upon
woola aelllng at 15 to 30 centa a
pound la a very high percentage of
loss, which can and doubtleaa will
bo prevented by growera In the fu-

ture. The growera' gain In thla par-

ticular Ih In no way opposed to the
lnteresta of the dealera or manufac-turera- .

,

LANDS OPEN IN MAY

Ml CM PI UI.IC LAND IH NUIUECT
TO entry

Ap loxiinaiely J(,(MH Acre-- , in

Noiibetn Lake 'oiinty 'an In

Mettled After May l

Between the dates of May H and

June 7, Intending settlers will have

tin: right to make selection of lioinc-atend- a

ill tracts to lie not aside from
the Deschutes undPimllna forest re-

serve, or this land 20, HOC cr a is
located In he I'pP'T I). cluUis Val-

ley., being for the most part cover-

ed with Jack pine. From the Pau-

lina reserve approximately 200,000
ucrea will be open for entr, most of
It In tho Fremont and Fort Kock
valleys. This is chiefly sagebrush
uhd rough land.

Of the Deschutes Valley land,
about 10.000 acres it la aald to be

good land, that Ik. land aulted to
agricultural purpoaoa. It la estl-mat-

that It will coat $25 to $30
per acre to clour the Jack pine land,
and from $5 to $10 to clear the aage-brua- u

land. Water In thla tract can
be had at a depth of about 20 feet,
while In the Fort Kock aectlon it U

'reached at an average depth of 160
feet. Formal flllnga on these landa
will bo alowed on and after June
7.

APRIL 25, ROADS DAY

GOVF.KNOK WEST WILL ISSUE

STATEWIDE FIK LAMATION

It la rrooaed That 100,(HM Men of

Oregon Will Labor on Itouda
That Day

lly telephone from Salem Gov-

ernor West announced to tho Ad

Club that ho would act aside April
2! by proclamation, aa "Good Koads
Day for Oregon." anya the Portland
Journal.

it is proposed that on April 2fi, ac
cordingly, 100,000 men of Oregon do
each a day's good labor on the roads
in his coiiununily. Women will or-

ganize and furnish .picnic lunches.
Ktnto Superintendent Churchill will
endeavor through the aasiatunce of
the principals and teachers of all the
schools of the atute, to enlist the aid
of 100,000 public school children in
the "Good lloada Day" movement
and have the little boya and glrla
aid tho grown-up- a In working on the
public hlghwn.va on that occasion.

While It la not anticipated that
any permanent road construction
will bo the rosult of a apa8inodlc fill-

ing of rula, removal of rocka or re-

duction of high or low centera, a
"Good Uoada Day" will have for a
practical accomplishment a stimu-

lation of the roads movement and an
educational benefit. It will disclose
that road making Is a technical pro-

cess and requires trained men to di-

rect it along standard and perman-
ent lines. It will reveal that road
making and maintenance la a busi-

ness In itaolf, and that every day
should be good roads day If a dol-

lar's worth of road be obtained for a
dollar expended.

o
f. M. Cory, proprietor of the West-

ern and Eaatern stagel Ines operat-
ing to and from Lakevlew, Is the
happy papa of a baby boy, the new
anlval making hla appearance at the
Cory home In this city Tuesday mor-
ning of this week. Mrs. Cory and
on are doing nicely.

WOOL NOW AT

HIGH AVERAGE

BOHTON SENDS OUT FA I It
O.N CONDITIONS OF

Till: MARKET

TARIFF CAUSES CHANGE

High Valuation Abttoluleljr Dermis
l'H)n the Market Abroad-FuNter- n

Itcport Haya lk?ilors
And Growera Can't Agree

While It la far from the Intention
of the Examiner to encourage wool-growe- ra

to sell their product tor any

price under the highest possible

market value of the commodity, yet

natural and general conditions con-

trol the situation, and on the other
hand we thijk It a mistake for
growera to demand unreasonable
prices. The following special dis-

patch, under date of .March 26. from
lloston to the San Francisco Chronl- -

,
i,' Ives, we believe, an accurate

account of the wool situation from
a fair and unbiased standpoint.

It Is said that the high prices re-

cently reported on the wool business
In the West are the top level since
1SU7. on the average. This compli-

cates the local situation, as dealera
already had found values too high
for tin !r purposes here. The only
alternative for them, under the cir-

cumstances is to raise their prlcea
and much resistance is due from
manufacturers, who are having their
troubles. This leaves but one hope
for s the maintenance indefi-
nitely of the Ktrength of wool In Lon-

don. Full appreciation of the
of the recent high prices

In the West may be had when it ia

considered thut former prices were
under n duty of U cents per
pound on foreign wool. Without
this prelection growera are said re-

cently to have secured the highest
nrlces for seventeen years. In fact a
case Is cited of a clip being sold this
year at 17 cents, upon which an of-

fer of 14 Mi centa was withdrawn In

1813 at shearing time. Other bids
of that year for thla clip were around
12 Mi centa and it ultimately was con-Bign-

to the market, for selling by
a dealer. Growers are demanding
so much In some places that buyers
have been compelled to withdraw.
Matttrj have come to such a paaa

that dealera are wondering whether
it would not be best to draw off from
contracting. The present price trend
raiae the average cost of all their
is steadily upward and they stand to
purchases, by continuing to contract.
The quotations made heretofore
hardly represent the strength of the
situation.

All thla brings us back to the
fact that nothing but continued flrm-nes- a

abroad can Justify the situa
tion. Dealers will not he able to turn
over these, later bought wools except
by advancing prices even beyond the
recent local increases, which would
loliiT them un against a snag in the
event of any weakening in foreign

wools. As It Is manufacturers uro In

(Contiuued on Page Eight)
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Murrled in Alt urns
1'lalndeuler: A quiet wedding took

place last Thursday afternoon at the
home of J. Todd Donner of Aituras,
when Samuel Temple Converse of
New Tine Creek and Miss Lora
Hrummett of Joplin, Mo., "were unit-

ed in marriage by Rev. Q. N. Gard-

ner. After the ceremony the young
couple took the north bound train
for New rine Creek where Mr. Con-

verse la Interested In ranching and
where tho young couple will make
their home. The beat wlahes of their
many friends are extended for a long

and happy life.
o

Failed to Identify Susjiect
The Aituras Plalndealer states

that Sheriff Behrens of Shasta Co.,

Cal., who waa brought to Aituras
to Identify the man Illlngaworth bo-in- g

held on the charge of
killing Officer Walker In Modoo Co.

about twelve years ago, could not
swear that he waa the right man, al-

though he greatly resembles IUlngs-wort- h.

Wild Jack, the Indian who
waa with the officers when Walker
was killed, positively Identified the
man as Illlngaworth.

The suspect states that he can
positively vindicate himself of the
charge by communlcattng with reta

DELNOKY
DATE SEPT. I

I'KNAI.TIKH ILLfXiAIi IJKFOUK

THAT DATK HAV8 MULTNO-

MAH JUDGE

TAX COMMISSION SILENT

Halem Attorneya Ilelieve Opinion

Will Frobably be Accepted

Throughout Ktate Ixxal
Office Mokea no Cliange

in the case brought In Multnomah
County by Attorney Sinnott of the
Portland Taxpayers' Association, in
which he asked for an order re-

straining the County Treasurer from
celfectiug penalties against persons
who had paid one-ha- lf of their tax-e- rf

before April 1 Circuit Judge Clee-to- n

ruled that there was no duty
resting upon taxpayers to pay taxes
prior to August 31 and there is no
de fault until September 1.

Though in the suit filed by Mr.
Sinnott an injunction waa asked re-

straining Treasurer Lewis from the
collecting of penalties only against
those who have paid one-ha- lf of
their taxes before April 1, Judge
Clecton went further and declared
inoperative nil the provislona of the
19FJ law which require collections of
penalties on taxes unpaid after April
1, unless the same shall be delin-
quent. The time of delinquency.
Judge Cleeton held, la September 1.

"In reaching this conclusion."
Turf fleetnn aaid. in exDlalnlng his

'ruling, "the court's mind is not free!
from doubt, but in granting thla re-

straining order it appears that no
one can be injured, for if this court
la wrong in Its interpretation of thia
statute the higher court will, no
doubt, correct the error and enable
the collector later to collect these
penalties.

llerause county officials in all
pnrta of tho stale have been waiting
for Judge Cleeton'a decision, it is
believed probable that the ruling
will bo followed throughout the
btate.

Concerning the matter a special
dispatch to the Oregonjan from Sa-

lem aayB:
The ruling of Circuit Judge Clee-

ton, of Multnomah County, that pen-

alties for second-hal- f tax payments
cannot be collected before September
1 In that county will be taken aa a
basis for collections In other coun-

ties until a ruling is made by the
Supreme Court, if the case ever
gets to that tribunal, is the belief of
lawyers of thia city who have made
a study of the tax lawa.

That the State Tax Commission
takes that view, is evidenced by ita
statement to the taxpayers of the
state that they may exercise their
own judgment as to the payment
of the se. olid half, and that the com-

mission will abide by the advice of
the Attorney-Genera- l that it cannot
intervene in the litigation.

The counties being the units for
the collection of taxes and the state
being assured that it will receive its

(Continued on Page Eight!

Would Abolsh State Senate
Declarations for the initiative of

constitutional amendments abolish-
ing State Senate and providing for
proportional representation in the
Legislative Assembly championed by

offlcera of the Slate Federation of
Labor, Farmera' Unions, Farmers'
Society of Equity, Proportional Re-

presentation Bureau, People's Power
League and Oregon State Grange,
have been filed with the Secretary
of State.

It la propoaed to submit tho
amendment at the election in No-

vember.
o--

Plan
Klamath County farmera and

dairymen have organized the Klam-

ath Produce Company
which ia expoctod to establish and
maintain grain elevators, flour and
feed mills, creameries, cold storage
plants, meat packing plant and a
mercantile establishment The com-

pany plans to start work at once on
the creamery which will be located
between Klamath Falls and Merrill.

tlves and he will be held In custody
by the Modoo authorities until the
atory la verified or blasted as the
caae may be.

Hlicep Itate Unchanged
There seems to have been some

mistake or miaunderatanding in the
reported livestock freight rates aa
quoted In last week's Examiner, in
staling that the car ratea on Bheep
from here to San Francisco had been
reduced from $203.06 to $178.18.
The matter caused some conjecture
among thoao familiar with present
freight rates, and in investigating
the matter it la found that the rate
on ahecp, aa taken from Supplement
lio. 9, Western Pacific Livestock
Tariff No. 71A, and effective Octo
ber 10. 1912, la $178.18 per stand
ard 36 ft. car from here to San Fran-
cisco. Thla rate la, of course, the
same by Reno over the Southern
Pacific. Inaofar aa we are able to
learn, the reduction on horae and
cattle rates aa quoted last week will
become effective about May 1.

The article was taken from data
handed In at this office, which waa
naturally unquestioned, and was giv-

en purely for the benefit of stock
growera.

RY. IMPROVEMENTS

HUMOR THAT THE RAILROAD
WILL BE EXTENDED

Line Plans to Spend Considerable
Money This Year Duna way

Visits San FranclKCO

Upon his return from San Francla-co- ,
' T. F. Dunaway, vice president

and general manager of the Nevaa-California-Oreg-

railway, stated
that his company would spend be-

tween $50,000 and $100,000 this
r Improving the road bed.
It is alao planned to put on sleep-

ing and dinning cars within a few-day-

There are rumors that the
road will shortly be extended north
frou L.ievlew, but this report ia

neither confirmed nor denied by Mr.
Dunaway.

The station at Surprise will be
opened aa aoon aa the road across
the Warner range at that point la

J

pt-- t in repair. Cattle shipments over

the line are about at the end for the
season, but other products of the
northern regionare making special
freight trains of daily occurrence,
while rarely are the cars sent north-
ward empty. Reno Gazette.

MILL IN OPERATION

MILL WILL OPERATE NEARLY
ALL THIS MONTH

Industry Circulates About 30OO

Monthly When Running Buy

Home PrKlucts

The Lakevlew Flour Mills started
up on Monday of this week and will
continue in operation throughout the
greater part of April. The mill has
an abundance of grain on hand and
it is expected that about 100,000
pounds of flour will be manufactur-
ed this spring. George Hammersley
is the miller in charge.

The Mill Company has on hand at
present about 90,000 pounds of
Hour. Owing to local conditions the
nrlce on fancy Patent Grade was re--

J duced to $2.85 per cwt., and Banner
Brand lo ?z.t)U. i nese prices em
Into effect March 30.

Last fall this company paid"

out over $15,000 for grain which all
went to the farmers of this valley.
Prospects were never better for a
good grain harvest than it is thla
year, and the management of the
Mill Company Is anxious to dispose
of the nresent stock in order to be
able to handle the coming crop. The
mill consumes about $2600 worth or
wheat a month, and thla with the
operating expense of about $500,
places something like $3ouo in cir-

culation monthly.
With the local demand for flour

the mill is kept busy about four
months out of the year, but if all
the Lakevlew merchants would
handle this local product lnatead of
shipping In Nevada flour proapecta
could be made much brighter for the
farmers. It too, yould be an In-

centive for an Increased acreage
and would enable the flour mill to
continue operation all the year. On
the other hand should there be an
abundance of grain raised this year
and the Mill Company unable to
handle It on account of a limited
market, farmers would have to de-

pend on the outside market, which
like the potato market, would likely

HOUSE VOTES

FOR REPEAL

MAJORITY OF 0 YOTES FAVORS

PLEA OF PRESIDENT
WILSON

BILL NOW IN THE SENATE

Panama Toll Exemption Causes One

of Moat Spectacular Struggle
"of Nation in Congress

Clark OpiJoses

Washington, March 31. The
house of representatives tonight af-

ter one of the most spectacular stru-gle- a

In the nation, voted to repeal the
provision of the Panama canal act
exempting American vessels from
payment of tolls. The vote on the
repeal bill was 244 to 161, a majori-
ty of 96 votes In support of the per-

sonal plea of President Wilson.
Thia verdict on the Issue, whlcji

has absorbed congress for weeks,
came at the close of a stirring day,
made memorable in the annals of the
noufe by a party division which
found Champ Clark, Majority Lead-

er Underwood, and other democra-
tic chieftains, lined tip in open op-

position to the president on an issue
which the latter had declared vital
to his conduct of the nation's fore-
ign policy. '

The bill la now in the Senate
where the fight will be renewed with
all the v's'vr. that attended it In the.
house, as a number of the members,
regardless of politics, are divided oa
the measure. In the bouse twenty-fiv- e

republicans and two progressives
voted to sustain the president, while
fifty-tw- o democrats followed Clark
and unaerwooa to oeieai ine issue.

Regardless of the good or bad ef-

fects of the measure upon the coun-
try, It la quite generally conceded
that the honae'B endorsement indi-
cated the ultimate passage of the
bill.

TWO MEN ARRESTED

FUGITIVES CAUGHT AND HELD
IN LAKE COUNTY

F. M. Barton of rrineville and Key
Raymer of Aituras Wanted ou

Larceny Churge

Upon receipt of a wire from Crook
County authorities Sheriff Snider
Sunday night arrested F. M. Barton
In Lnkeview. Barton was accused
the larceny of a saddle and bridle in
Prineville. He sold the articlea to-

gether with a, horse to Chas. Duggan
after reaching Lakevlew. The fu-

gitive was caught by Mr. Snider in
the Post & King rooming house
abort twelve o'clock Sunday night,
and was held here until Tuesday
when he waa takeu back to Prine-
ville by a deputy sheriff from that
place.

Tuesday night Sheriff Snider and
C. D. Arthur made a trip to the old
XL ranch at Abert Lake to arrest
Roy Rame$ wanted In Modoc County,
Cal., for grand larceny. They return-
ed to Lakevlew with their man the
same night and he is being held in .

the county jail awaiting the arrival
ht of Sheriff Smith of Modoc .

County. Ramer recently came up ,

from Aituras, coming on the weat ;

aide of the lake and stopping at the .

Hanson ranch. He stated that he-wa- a

going to Barnes Valley but was.

traced to the Chandler ranch In
Crooked Creek when the offlcera
started In pursuit locating him at
Abert Lake. He Is a brother of
Ralph Ramer formerly employed In
the Lakevlew telephone office and
who pleaded guilty to a charge of
breaking Into the Keene & Barnes
Pool Room'bver two years ago and
was paroled by Judge Benson.

prove discouraging.
It looks as though the matter waa

placed up to the consumer to insist
upon our dealers buying home pro-

ducts whenever possible. This not
only applies to flour but to butter,
bacon or In fact anything grown or
manufactured In or near our home
city.


